uChoose Rewards

Welcome to

FAQ
What is uChoose Rewards?

Point Breakdown:

UChoose Rewards is a rewards program
where you earn points for shopping or
using your White Eagle Debit Card, then
redeem your points for anything of your
choice from a huge online rewards catalog

You will earn ONE POINT for every $4.00
you spend. Must BE CREDIT Purchase with
your WECU Debit Card.

How do I get started?

Visit uChooseRewards.com Click the Register link (under New to uChoose Rewards)
and follow the prompts to create your User
ID and password.

How do I earn points?

You earn points every time you sign for
your purchases and additional points for
shopping at participating retailers, whether it’s in-store at national or local retailers
or online through uChooseRewards.com
you will find a list of participating retailers
at uChooseRewards.com. When shopping
in-store SELECT CREDIT when asked
“debit or credit”. WECU may also offer
points for other financial products and
services. Check with us for more point
earning opportunities.

How can I track my points?

We keep track of your points for you—just
register at uChooseRewards.com and click
your points balance anytime right on the
homepage!

What can I get when I redeem my
points?

It’s your choice! You can choose from
millions of options, whether it’s points,
travel experiences, activities, event tickets,
merchant gift cards, and more!

How much does it cost to participate?

There is no cost! Membership in uChoose
Rewards is absolutely FREE for WECU cardholders. However, you can only earn points
on purchases of $15.00 or more.

When can I redeem my points?

It can take up to 60 days for your points to
be credited to your account. You must
accumulate 1,500 points before you can
redeem your points. After that, you can
redeem for any number of amazing items.
Simply look for your “Total Points Available
for Redemption” on the Point Details page
to see how many points you have available
for redemption.

Can I share points with family
members?

Yes, all cards within an account automatically earn points together. In addition, if you
have multiple credit accounts with White
Eagle Credit Union you can link them together to earn rewards faster. Visit the Profile page to link more accounts to your program

You Shop. You Earn.
You Choose.
It’s that Simple.

What if I have another question?

If you have other questions not answered
here, you can contact your UChoose
Specialist at 304-577-6611 or at
service@uchooserewards.com.
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Rewarding yourself has never been this easy!
Get the
rewards you
want with...

Register your White Eagle Debit Card today to start earning points.
With the free uChoose Rewards program from White Eagle Credit Union, you’ll earn rewards
faster and enjoy a choice of where to shop and what to get for all the points you earn.
With uChoose Rewards®, you’ll:

 Earn 1 point for every $4 you spend when you use your White Eagle debit card and sign

GOOD THINGS COME TO
THOSE WHO SHOP
And even greater things come to
those who earn – concert ckets,
great getaways and more!
SHOP

With uChoose Rewards, just
shop as you normally would
and watch the rewards add up.

EARN POINTS

Simply using your card will
earn points per dollar spent
when shopping for everyday
needs and more.

for any purchase of $15 or more — simply select “credit” instead of “debit” when you check
out.
Earn additional points when you shop at participating retailers such as Walmart, Barnes &
Noble, Old Navy, Best Buy and more. For a complete list of participating retailers,
visit http://uchooserewards.com

 Retain your points for up to three years after the date of purchase, and redeem anytime
once you have reached the minimum 1,500 points required.

 Redeem your points for your choice of rewards. Choose from products, travel experiences, activities, event tickets and more — it’s all up to you!

 Access your point totals and activity anytime on the Point Details Page at
http://www.uchooserewards.com

 Points expire if not used within three years.

Want even more access? There’s an app for that.
Download the uChoose Rewards® mobile app so you can view your available points, search merchandise
catalogs and complete redemptions directly from your smartphone. You must be registered for uChoose
Rewards online before using the app. Download the app from the iTunes store or Google Play store.

ENJOY YOUR REWARDS

Watch your rewards add up.
Then, redeem them for exciting rewards.

For more details on the UChoose Rewards® program, simply stop by your local White Eagle
Credit Union branch or visit h p://www.uchooserewards.com
uChooseRewards® is a registered trademark of Fiserv, Inc. or its aﬃliates.

